
Tone Down Trai
Air Horn Blasts

Loud basta from alf horns 
locomotives operating In t 
area will tic toned down, It w 
reported this week.

Complaints of residents llvl 
along the Atchlsqn Topeka a 
Santa Fe Railroad line, whl 
cuts through Torrance, have 1 
'to a change In the type of a 
horns, according to Ned Rec 
ding, president of the Board 
Public Utlltltlea and Transport! 
tlon.

The new horns provide ad 
quato warning but- prevent 
Rim-era from blasting resldi 
out of bed with the Intcn 
tones of tholr air horns.
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Ketfler's Capers

Original Weddmg 
Party Regathers

vloe rain melted It  
but they had a good time any-

Congratulation, to Jaokle

Knjoyln* ui evening of vtalt- Mary Wyrick having the pleas-MARCH 26, 1954 
Ing and canasta were the girls ure of her hospitality. Vivian 
fit (h«-fl«pa«U-.Club..- when they Wise was the winner of< tfce 

prize awarded for high score 
While Mary Myrlck received con

By Tjpp CUNNINGHAM
DA 6-4678 

' In observance of their fifth
edding anniversary Hilda and 

Howard Smith of 1836 Scpulveda 
Blvd. opened their home to about 
50 friends and relative! at an 
open house a week agp_las_t 
Saturday. Ail

a. birthday, a really. nice ' one

ind the usual candy_ and nuta,
... - If» no April Fool.joho thl» 
<iu»t to. prove that one doesn't one .-.'.it's the hon«rt-to-good-

Joyce Ooree.-the ten-year-old Interested can mark-the date on
daughter of'Roy and Viola' Go- 
ree of Falena had just her im 
mediate family when she cele- 

of the original 'Fratcd her natal day 'on St. Pa
wedding jarty_gxcept i bridea-
mald Stella Anderson, who was

nable to- attend because she
resides In St. Paul, Mlnn., and Joyce." To tnake her birthday the circle, artd election of of-
ouldn't make the trip here at 
his Jlmfe. were present. They

ireysslen, who now lives in La- 
/erne; Hilda's brother'who gave 
er away; Otto Gunderson; from 

Reseda; and Howard's cousin, 
Bud Ekstrand, from San Bernar-
lino, _ . . . 
oca si on. Another Interesting 

Ring about the openlibuse was 
hat the top layer and the minla 
ures of Howard and Hilda in 

wedding clothes taken fre- 
he original cake five years agi 
nd kept frozen by the best man 
ervcd as the centerpiece for 
lie silver and white decorated

trick's Day. Of course, there was

even nicer Joyce received nu-

ncludcd the best man, Da,vid day and evening making herfcel VI by calling^her at Davenport

ness truth so any, of you moth 
are of youngsters who rnlght be

There Is a 
new circle of WSC8 of the Meth 
odist Church being formed which 
will meet In the mornings. The 
first meeting will be held April

had their monthly meeting last 
Tuesday evening. Bernlce How-

Shelhart of Palena Ave., who land of Falena Avc. was th 
was one of the candidates to hostess with Jo Devenlsh, VI- 
bc. Initiated Into the Eastern 
Star last 'Friday evening; We're 
sure that she will have many 
enjoyable hours of both work

flan Wise, ,fe«M Shelhart, and pecan pie;and coffee,

solntlon prize. Thi
compelled with the serving of

lg~T>tfUida~y r~aTTfie~~noirie--of~Vloia Goi
shamrocks 23205 Falena Ave. At this nreet- 

and a big "HStfpy Birthday Ing a name. Will be choseh for

fleers will be held. Anyone in-
merous phone calls during the terested In Joining may contact

that she was'a well-remembered 6-S131. Oh yes, mustn't forget,
tie ten-year-old.

TO AIX PARENTS OF HOW 
ARD SCHOOL STUDENTS: On

'ho sang at the Joyful April 1 thej-e. will be a meeting

table. Hilda tells 
hey diBn't servi

ne that though 
it to their

Ucsts, It was still edible. The 
uests were served cake, decor- 
ted In pink and white, coffee,

'olice Probe 
uicide of Young 
Scientist
Investigation  

ulclde of a young Northrup 
Ircraft Co. scientist, found dead 

his car near the Rcdondo- 
irrance boundary site Satur-

ay, was being continued yester-
ay by Redondo police. 
The body of .Harold Willis Sco- 
eld, 26, of Manhatan Beach, 
ho was assigned to top secret
ulded missile work with the 
ircraft plant,' was found slump-

 d in the front seat of 'his car. 
auze soaked in chloroform had

of parents of _students_ftt -the 
Howard Wood School who are 
Interested in establishing'a PTA 
at the new school. At this first 
meeting the .Torrance Council of 
PTA's will preside and tempora 
ry chairmen and committees will 
be appointed, so it is most Im 
portant that there be a good 
turnout. Your children will bring 
dome notices of this meeting 
later but to' be -sure, mark the 
date now.

The rain didn't (poll the par 
ty spirit that pervaded theEck- 
ersley household at 2022 Rey- 
nosa Ds. last Saturday, for it 
was Jan's fifth birthday. The 
original plans -were for an out 
door barbecue but the rain 
spoiled they! so the small guesta 
 Linda Foofe, Plane Jones, Su- 

Clark, David Harrison, El- 
Clark, Susan Sharon, Nan 

cy'Andreoli, Bonnle Leatherman, 
Tancy Harrison, and big sister 

Jill, enjoyed indoor games in1 - 
stead. Linda Foote, Dlane Jones, 
Susan Clark and David Harrison 
showed their ability and took 
home the prizes. After Jan 
opened her many lovely gifts, 
and the "ohs!" and "ahs!" had 
died away, hot dogs and potato 
chips. Ice cream and cup cakes 
were served.

the meeting will start at 10 
a.m.

COMPLETE SET tf/%Ot *u
INSTALLED! *Qy^ 4

FOR
r«r that tmoolh MfltOW r«n*« ,

MUFFLERS

Though they found little mow 
'and tncv dld flr>4 enough to make 

and throw a few snowballs

KCT

YOU MAY WIN THISmm
M<xM 
HA6A8

ON

DISPLAY
at the

SAFEWAY
STORE

1301 SARTORI
TORRANCE 

 nd Your Local
Tappan Dealen

g with daughter Margaret 
land Ted'i jslster and her hus- 

11 band, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jacob- 
11 sen, wended their way to Idyll- 
11 wild last Sunday. lone says that
I it rained most of the tune, stop-
II ping only long enough for them

to enjoy a picnic lunch then
started again. After lunch they

I went on over the mountains
||down Into Palm Springs and
Ion home by way of Riverside.
I There was very littte «now  

Coming 
Events

$369.95

JIERFS ALL YOU DO-
FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS

1. GET FREE TICKETS
At Any ofthe FOLLOWING STORjS

  SAFEWAY STORES
1301 Sartorl, Torrance 2171 Pacific Cit. Hwy., In Lom!t«

  National Home Appliance Co.
1267 Sartori, Torrwicc

  Liberty Home Appliance Co.
1623 Cravcni, Tomncc

2. DEPOSIT TICKETS
At Either SAFEWAY STORE

 ADDED BONUS.

|[Saturday, Mar. 27  -Origin* 
OneAct Play Tournament, Tor 
ranee High School auditorium 
8:15 p.m.

Apr. 10 JayCette dance, dub 
Alondra.

fty, April U   Municipal 
and primary election.

|[ May 21, 12, 38 Hobby, Arts 
and Flower Show, Civic Aud 
Itprlum.

|| Friday, July SOr-Third Annual 
"Miss Torrance'' Finals, Civic 
Auditorium.

ROM YOUR LOCAL TAPPAN DEALERS
LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE CO and 

. NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO. 
An Automatic

COFFEE MAKER
W THI WINNING TKKET HAS BEEN .VALIPATED

BY EITHER TAPPAN DEALER 
COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR FRfE TICKETS!

LIBERTY NOME 
APPUAMOf DO.
MILT IS9OL, Owrwr 
1623 CRAVENS

TORRANCE
, Ph. FA. 8-5410

NATIONAL NOME 
APPLIANCE 00.

Harry M. Abrtimon
1267 SARTORI

TORflANCE
Ph. FA. 8- 1 953

THEN A
PHOTOGRAPH
PROM

Photo Arts 
Studio

I3JI Pod Av«. A t-2«0

233 S.
Hawthorne

Phone 
OS. 6-2674

CARBURETORS 
90 DAY

6UAMNTEE
SPOTIKHTS

GINESALE!

8
 UYOfcCIEDIT
AlW&YIAtTO

LATISTSmt* 
AND PATTfRNft

FAuftPRMF » VTAtNfMW 
OURACLB.mssm®®

'^Hjr'*

MMm
TIRE 
SALE!!

Clearance Light
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PERSONALIZED SERVICE "WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT OR WE GET m1


